Introduction
All over the world, the importance of fresh water is evident in condition of only 0.02% of Earth's total water supply in easily accessible surface forms (rivers, ponds and lakes) essentially required for the survival and growth of many forms of animal and plant life on the planet. 1, 2 Many of the fresh water properties are unusual, even unique. Therefore, the people concern is obvious for both fresh water quantity, and also its quality.
In terms of quantity, the fresh water is constantly diminishing each year, in condition of an inequity of world water distribution, from over 600,000 m 3 /day/inhabitant in Iceland, to 10,000 in Sweden and Malaysia, to 3,000 in France and India, to 250 in Israel and Saudi Arabia, or no more than 100 in different poor or developing states. 1, 3 In terms of quality, the fresh water is also highly variable because of many chemical, biological and microbiological compounds, influencing its acceptibility for different purposes. The appreciation of fresh water quality is due by some water quality indicators (i.e. physical, chemical, biological, microbiological, or toxicological indicators). 2, 3, 4 Of all the environmental issues involving water, contamination by particulate matter, different dissolved toxic metal species or petroleum products is one of the most visible. This problem is often reffered to as 'particulate pollution' or 'heavy metal pollution' or 'petroleum oil pollution'. The fresh water quality protection is very important in terms of conservation as a vital natural resource, and also prevention of water pollution starting from the source, at catchments or watershed scale. 3 The quality of watercourses passing through different administrative locations or zones (i.e. different towns and villages, etc.) is generally affected in comparison with the natural origin status. Therefore, the 'polluter pays' principle may be applied by the environmental regulators considering the real pollution status, significance or gravity of impact produced by polluter.
The water resource management involves permanent monitoring actions of water quality (i.e., supervision, operational, or investigation monitoring depending of the contamination status of water bodies) in different important hydrological basins of some important Romanian watercourses (e.g., in Moldova zone: Prut, Siret, Bistrita, etc.) 3, 5, 6, 7 , together with evaluation of environmental impact produced by the local city/town social and economical development against the aquatic environment nearby.
The diagnosis of environmental impact due to different social and economical activities (e.g., productive, commercial, transport, agricultural, domestic activities, storage facilities, etc.) in an administrative zone still remains one of the first stage for the complete evaluation of sustainability of a strategic development plan or programme achieved at individual or mixed levels by one or more social and/or economic units/plants/industrial site. This is the reason for why the aquatic environmental impact assessment caused by the whole social-economical development in the studied Romanian town area is estimated by the global pollution index (I * GP ), and also the water quality expressed by a quality index (EQ w ). 8, 9, 15, 16 This is one of the paper target which evaluates the whole productive and domestic activities in June month (2013) in order to follow the development strategy adopted by the local administrative and environmental authorities considering the environmental protection requirement in context of the regional economical and social development strategy. , and also two natural lakes, its water still not utilised.
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The water quality of Siret River is periodically monitoring by A.P.M. 
Materials and methods
The laboratory analyses of some physical-chemical indicators were The collected samples were kept in specific conservation and storage conditions (refrigeration) more than 7 days for data validation. The analysis method sensibility depends of type, standard/reference materials, used apparatuses, the accuracy, or precision being good enough for evaluation of water quality (0.01-0.0001 M).
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Environmental impact assessment methodology
The values of analyzed quality indicators of Siret River are used in calculation of water quality indexes, EQ i (Eq.1), and also of evaluation scores, ES i , expressed by marks between 1 and 10 attributed based on evaluation scale presented in other authors' researches. 8, 9, 15, 16 EQ i = C i,measured / MAC i (1) in which, i -identification of the specific quality indicator; C i,measuredmeasured/analyzed value of the quality indicator, and MAC i -maximum admissible concentration of the quality indicator in accordance with the imposed limits of local environmental authority/regulator or legislation. 
Results and discussion
The principal pollution sources of surface water in the Siret River corresponding to an evaluation score of 10. The results permit the calculation of global pollution index (I 
Environmental risk assessment
The quantification of environmental risk is based on a simple classification system, in which the probability and gravity of an polluting event (or economic activity discharging its final effluent in watercourse nearby, thus receiving additional potential polluting substances) are considered as decreasing, being attributed an aleatory score as in table 5.
This model serves for qualitative evaluation of environmental risk, and also quantitative risk evaluation. Therefore, the risk is calculated by multiplying these two factors (probability, and gravity), for obtaining a comparative mark for different risk evaluation cases. Much higher the result is, much higher the priority to control the environmental risk. Classification of probability (P) Classification of gravity (G) 3 = high 2 = medium 1 = low 3 = major 2 = medium 1 = ease Risk (R) = Probability (P) x Gravity (G) 1 -3 = Minor risk 3 -6 = Medium risk 6 -9 = Major risk
The matrix for analysis of source -pathway -receptor in the case of environmental risk evaluation due to presence of toxic substances in Siret River, Pascani town area is presented in table 6 for two toxic substances. Analysing the experimental data for the two toxic substances investigated for estimation of environmental impact and risk, in the case of Siret River -Pascani town area, may be concluded that the phenol polluting risk is major, and the polluting risks of extractible substances is medium.
Remediation measures must be had in view, and also risk control.
Conclusions
Some general, specific and toxic physical-chemical quality indicators were analyzed for appreciation of pollution status of Siret River in Pascani town area (i.e. three control sections, P1-P3 at Pascani town area entrance and upstream/downstream of finishing bridge), and it was found that some quality indicators had values that exceeded the maximum admissible limits. Also, few of investigated quality indicators (10 indicators) were used for calculation of global pollution index (I * GP ) by application of alternative methodology, and the calculated values were varied between 3.215-3.891, corresponding to a real status of Siret River pollution as 'aquatic environment modified by economic and domestic activities with generation of stress effects against life forms'.
The environmental risk estimation was also performed, and the phenol polluting risk was found major, and medium for extractible substances respectively.
These data indicate the necessity of continuous monitoring of Siret River quality in the three investigated control sections for identification of different pollution episodes, non-reported by polluters to the local environmental regulators.
